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THE COLO.NIAL COQFERENCE IN LONDON.

DuRING the twenty years which followed the opening of British ports tc

merchandise of the world free of duty, the colonies were beld in I

favour in England. A millennium of froc commerce and unîversal p

was believed te have arrived ; aIl nations wero te ho brothers, and it w;

little import whethor the colonies romained British or declared their i

pendonce. The argument was genorally on the side of the latter. N

papers publisbed at intervals statements of Imperial expenditure on

outlying dependencies, the greater part being lavished on the Cr

colonies-islands scattered over every sea, and garrisonod by the

and navy as protectors of British commerce-and very littie on the la

colonies. Periodically the Times addressed te the colonial peoples b

intimations that the sooner tbey took their departure the botter it w

be both for them and the Mother Country. The present writer in t

days waited upon an Under-Secretary for the Colonies te give hiru the

*Valent Canadian views of the connection, and the view of leading

Of England înay be gathercd fromn the remark wbieh tbis official made

iflutual acquaintance: IlWe cannot do what bo wishes; lic wants 1

Say that we desire te keep tho colonies ! "

The rojection of Free Trado by the groater nations of the world

soule effect in banisbing the anti-colonial fever ; but tise cager d

* shown by France and Qormany of late yoars te acquire terrîtory in

Mfrica, and Polynesia completed the work, and brougbt about tbe

* ference now in session in London. The English mind loves a simple

cedent, and is apt te follow wherever it leads, A very cemmen syllo

in London newspapers used te be-Rome, Athens, and Venice were repu

and they were warlike; the United States is a repu blic, and it imust necesb

lis warlike. It may safely be said that this formula caused more

011e surrondor of British territory te our neighbours. In regard t(

Clonies the false syllogism was-the thirteen Nortb American prov

Reparatod thomselves from the Mother Country ; other colonies wi

Course, do the samne, In one case the British mind failed te appreciat

difference between a republic witb a few Square miles of territory, se(

to extend its boundaries, and a republic in possession of Isaîf a contiî

in the other they forgot that the thirteon colonies were driven te rovi

tyranany condomnod by the higbest intellects of the England of that d

tyranny the ropetition of which ne cingle Englishman would new ente

for, a moment. John Bull failed te appreciate the colonies at their

Value, until France and Germany showed the way, and then it was as

tO theni as the sun at noon.
The previeus blindness was dense, the new light was dazzhing.

B.itisîh people suddenly realised the fact that they possessed in Nortl

Central America, in South and Central Africa, and throughout al

Ilesia, from the Manritius te the Fijis, territories of vast extent, pe

bymon of British race, which might be retainied perhaps for ever, at
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for a long period, in friendly alliance with teMte ad hyas

realised that in the far North Atlantic, th te Nothe annd South Paicth

315 colonies possessed the onily mines of coal, at once the means of pursuing

31 commerce and of preserving it from 'attack. The coal of Nova Scotia,

38of VTancouver, and of New South Wales, places Great Britain in a

31 position to, meet the world in arms ; it gives her the control of the seas,

without which ber mercantile prosperity would vanish before the enraity

'.1 of any strong rival. The colonies contain territory (leaving India eut of

the account) larger than Russia, and the nîcans of supporting a prospective

320 population many times larger than any European country. More than ahl,

'320 the populations are self-governing. Most of them pay the expenses of

3211 their own Administrations, even the salaries of the Governors sent from

21 England. Il.oi dense mnust be the insular ignorance of Englishmen-to

131 wbich Professor Seeley, of University College of London, lately drew the

32attention of bis. countryiiîen-vhen they were willing to cast off these vast

32territories and numerous allies l)ecause the connection with them was

3212 maintainèd at the cost of a sixtietb part of the national income 1

323 Now that they have coule to their senses, Englishmen have gene to

~323 wvork in a sensible way to correct past errors. In old days colonies and

321 colonists were treate(l in Great Britain very generally with conteinpt.
32 Tise people of the smallest indepeudent state were regarded as of more im-

*325
portance than men of British race, supporters of the English Crown. This

has l)een changed, and tbough great xvealth, which fcw colonists possess,

will always give greater p)restige in Eiigland than anything else, there is a

the determination in the minds of tie ruling classes to show that they value

itthe colonies and colonists more than they ever before conceived possible.

eace In inYiting a Conference with colonial delegates, British public men have

Is of likewise shown good sense in putting out of view ahl ideas of arranging or

nde- even approaching an arrangement in the direction of Imperial Federation.

ews- They may privately elicit opinions froin the delegates on the subject, but

the will not propose action. The question of defence will be the chief if not

own the only subjeet of discussion. It is a diffhcult one, and it is, to, say the

Lrmy Ieast, improbable that the Conference will corne to a definite conclusion

urger upon it. Discussion may, however, elicit views which will produce

road practical results further on.

ould It is impossible to adopt one system of defence te be carried eut jointly

hose by Britain Less and Greater, wbich would suit aIl the colonies. Their

pre- vulnerability varies as widely as their latitude and longitude. Thus, the

mcan Australian capitals, large and wealthy cities, are situated very near the

te a ocean, and might e'asily hecame the prey of a flying squadron of Frenchi,

ie te German, or Ilussian ships, able te escape the vigilance of a British fleet.

tSo vividly is this possibility feit that Australia already possesses an iron-

had clad, and would probably not object to a moderate expencliture on land for-

,esire tifications. If they were separated from Britain, they would be compelled

4 sia, te undertake these works, and cannot expect the Mother Country to

Con- relieve themn fromn it. As to vessels of war, Britain inaintains a consider-

pre- able force in Polynesia te prevent piracy, te keep order on islands more or

gaism less savage, and te give protection te ber mercantile fl.twhich are to be

blics, found in every part of Polynesia. It seeins te the pres. nt writer ques-

arily tionable whether the Australasians can fairly be cal1'1l upon te pay

than Britain for the use of these ships. If Australia were independent, the

tbe sbips would be there ; tbey do net cost Britain more because Australia

inces forais part of the Empire. [f the colonies were called on te pay part of

.11, of the expense, they would ask for seine measure of control over the outlay

e the and the movements of the ships, and hience would probahly arise jealousies

lking which it would be botter te avoid. Very soon, ne doubt, we shall have

ient; the Australian view of the inatter. Iu regard te the army the Aus-

1lt by tralians will be as ready te arim their population in diefence of their

.ay- country as Canadiaus are. There may be cenflict about the question of a

irtain standing army ; but it is te be hoped that Britain will net insist upon

truc expenditure, in that directien beyond the needs of the colonies and their

clear financial resources. lier military advisers, being regular soldiers, despise

inilitia; but on this continent a citizýas soldiery has proved successful in

he putting dewn domestic strife, and witls Britaîn mistress of the seas there

iand is ne danger of invasion by forces with which Australian voluntèers would

Poly- be uinable te cope. They would surely be able to figbt in defence of their

opled homes as well-let, us say-as the Boers of the Cape.

least Canada bas less reason te fear attack from hostile maritime PowerS


